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' A foHowinf extract from ft print
letter frora lady now la Bav says

Washington correspondent of the Chi-
cago Record, describe the awful dj-tre- sa

of the poor reconoentrados in that
city and shows the need of contribu-
tions for their relief : ::i

This morning." the writer says, "I
went to help distribute food and cloth-
ing to aome of the reconcentradoq In
an old warehouse, where a lot of the
tick were corralled. It was the worst
sight I ever saw In my life and quite
unnerved me for the day.' In the wom-
en's quarters three had died that morn-
ing and their fares were not yet cov-
ered. Several were dying, and one
child died in convulsions, clutching my
hand with fingers that felt like birds'
claws. The bones of all seemed nearly
pricking through, the children were
covered with sores and many of them
hod their feet and legs terribly swollen

scurvy and dropsy, I suppose, from
fever, starvation and poor food, when
they have any food at all. Twenty-thre- e

thousand homeless orphans In
this province alone, to say nothing of
the rest of Cuba, and the sick and help-
less adults. It was about 10:30 a. in.
at the time of my visit to that particu-
lar corral, and none of them had bad a
mouthful to eat that day and only one
meal the day before, of soup made from
suited pork mid rice, which of course
the babies and the sick did not relish.
They give the children condensed milk,
wkh hot water, whenever they can get
it, but condensed milk is very dear bene,
and often for days together none can
be had. Naturally I sent out post haste
for milk. I didn't have much money
with me, only a few silver pesos, but I
gave every cent of it, and. as I had dis-
missed the carriage at the door (Cuban
fashion, you know), Intending to take
another on the return, I had to walk
back to the hotel, two miles or more,
ow these stony streets. The result
was that for 24 hours my feet hod the;
toothache and felt as if they had been
bastinadoed.

In accounting for the reasons for the
failure of the Cob Pipe Manufacturing
company nt Quenemo, Osage county,
Kan., the explanation is made that one
reason for the decrease in demand Is
that farmers are In such good condition
financially that they have discarded
their favorite cob pipes, and are now
smoking cigars. This is bad for the
cob pipe company, but it is to be honed
that tbey can console themselves for
their loss by contemplating the im-

proved condition of the western farm-
ers. This change of the farmers from
cob pipes to cigars indicates that the
farmers have money to spend, and are
prepared to part with It to gratify their
desires.

The autograph most in demand in the
United States is said to be that of a
negro, Bruce, recently ap-
pointed registrar of the treasury, whose
signature makes money of every treas-
ury note and silver certificate issued by
the government. "It has been tbe cus-
tom of white teachers," says Booker
Washington, "to hold up to their pupils
the possibility of every one of them be-

coming president Such incentive has
been denied the colored youth; but Mr.
Uruce'sname on every dollar bill Issued
is a rift In tba political cloud that hangs
over me negro,

'
and proves that he, too,

may rise.

The will of the late MaJ. John Han-
cock, of Pittsburgh, reads as follows:
"Having confidence in the honesty of
MaJ. George Bright Halstesd, formerly
of Sewark. N. J., now of the nermltagc,
on Lake Minnetonka,' Hennepin county,
ilinn., whose friendship I formed in
the infamous Llbby prison, Richmond,
Va., while we were prisoners of war in
the summer of 1862, I hereby appoint
him executor of this my last will, and
order and direct that no bond shall be
executed from him in any court for
Its execution."

It costs 50 cent In Mnnkato, Kan., to
sing, hum or whistle a certain popular
iong between tbe hours of six in the
morning and ten at night The town
council has so decreed, on the ground
that the song- - has become an intolera-
ble nuisance. It would hardly be safe
for the author of that song to visit Mnn-
kato, if the authorities were to find it
out The name .of the offensive song
Is not given, but that is not necessary.

Phoenix (A. T.) boasts of being the
cleanest and best ordered little cltv
Upon the continent Her clean at.j and sidewalks are her pride. Anv man

T .... - .
, .icvccica spiiung upon the sidewalk is
'I arrested, and has to pay a fine of five

,'io'lora. . The city attorney was the first
jij oTender under the new law," and he

promptly paid his five dollars; and
promised to obey the law in the future.

- According to a recent report there is
f, a young American woman in charge of

jj) 31,6 01 ts aepartments In the Paris
I istronomical observatory who won her
.n in competition with SO hnehiJ

j; uen- - Th department which she' di-- '
ecia computes the measurements of
he stars in the Paris belt The Amer

, '' can womnn la ilnlno un,tl.i.. '
1 ' "0 bvuivwiu JUU1Q

'J j M hoWinff her own. v. ;'

A queer conscience case haa come be-or- o

the pension bureau. A veteran, In
'an Antonio, Tex., returned t879'nen-- i

i , ion money to which he said he wagnon
w H'SSMKSHDUTUW

; urean discovered that the, iqan ; israa
! Jstaken, thot .the money right.

; lllj his. nd it was returned to him. '
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CarML

T. S. Slmia.the. Great (Theses sad Sctentlst,
w til ami U) Sufferer. Three Kree Bottles of
His Newly Discovered Keroedtat to Curs oa

sad aU Luaff 1 roubles.
Nothing eooid be fairer, nor pbuastrople or

carry mon Jujr to toe affflctrd. Uiaa the gener-u-s
offer of tb booared and distinguished Uieov

lat, T. A. Blocum, M. C, of Mew York UK.
He bss dlscovere) s reliable sad absolute cor

tor cousumuitou. sud all bronchial, throat, lane
and chest diseases, catarrhal affections, general
decline BLd weakness, kwa of dash slid all con-

ditions of wasting; away, and to make Its treat
inertia known, will send three free bottlsaof bla
newly discovered remedies to so; sOUrled read-O- f

the Post.
Already bis "new scientific system of medi-

cine" lias permanently eur"d lbous"da ol
hopeless esse.

Tbe Doctor considers It not onlv his profes-
sional, but his religious duty a duty which he
ownea to suffering miuiaolly do donate bis In-

fallible cure.
lln baa provided tbe "dreaded consumption"

to be a curable dlea--e beyoud a doubt. In any
climate, and baa on rile In bis American and
Kuropean laboratories thousands of heartfelt
leHUmoalals of gratitude" from those benefitted
and cured. In all parts of tbe world.

Catarrhal and pulmonary troubles lead to
and consumption, uninterrupted,

means speedy and certain death. Don't delay
until It Is too lata. Simply write T. A. Sloeum.
M. C ts Pine Street, New York, giving ei press
and no toftlcs address, and tbe free meuu-m- e

III be promptly sent. Please tell tbe Doctor
you aaw but offer Is tba Fiwr.

'THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD

OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART
Port over $100,080 to establish. Contalna nnarly
101) f ull-pa- engravings of our Havlour, by tin

reat maatera. Every picture la reproducedfrum aome famous painting. Agentaaretaktng
from three to twenty orders per day. The book
la ao beautiful that when people see II I hey
want it. The Hermitage, Prado, I'ltlii, Pi Hi.
Louvre, Vatican, National of London, National

of Berlin, Belvldere and other celebrated Ku-
ropean galleries have placed their greateat and
arrest treasures at our dispoaal laat they mleht
be engraved for Ihia superb work. "P1KHT
OI.ANCK AT T1IK PICTt.'RKH BHOUGHT
TKAKH TO MY KYEH," says one. "Cleared

SO first week's work with the book," says
another. "Home high grade man or woman
should secure the agency bare at once," says
every editor, "as taOOcan soon be made taking- -

ordera for It." Nearly 110,000 expended on new
plates for edition coming from press. Also a
man or woman of seod church atandina can ee- -

cure position of Manager and Correspondent of
this territory, to devote all his time to employ-
ing end drilling agents and corresponding with
mom. Address lor lull particulars A. P. T.
KIJ)KR, Publisher, 27s Michigan Avenue.
Chicago, III,

Grows In Favor Wit. the Better
Classes in Havana.

NO COMPROMISE FOB IH8UEOEHT8

They Will Plant to the iMt Tor In
dependence. Despite the Efforts of
the Autonomists Spanish Offloera In
Cuba Objeot to the Armistice.
Havana, April In the midst of the

complicated political situation on fact
stands out clearly and stubbornly, In
spite of the claims and counter claims
of the Insurgents and autonomists, and
mat is tbe better class of neonle. ear
tlcularly aniens; the Spanish residents
here, grow dally more and more In
favor of the annexation of Cuba to the
united States as being the onlv safe
solution of the crisis and as the only
plan which will guarantee the safety
oi tneir persons and tbe Integrity of
their Interests.

The work of fortifying the coasts of
wuoa, rrom a Spanish standpoint Is
progressing rapidly and effectively,
naturaiiy. not many details of theplans adopted are allowed to become
PUDIIC property, but It is undaratnoil
that the planting of torpedoes has been
progressing with a certain amount of
activity, considering the resources at
the disposal of the Spanish anaineara
no military authorities generally. Al

muuga me government offers, It Is
said, S3 per day to men who will workat the fortifications, there are not many
workmen able or willing to do so. Eventhe unfortunate rcconcentradoa aay
they would rather die of huna-e- r th.e
wora upon tne fortifications.as anticipated bv almost avarvtuuiv
General pando, the Spanish command

in the field,, haa returned
here after a number of useless efforts
to prevail upon the insurgents to arrange terms for peace, and many peo-
ple here predict that the efforts of the
autonomist government will prove
equally fruitless. The insurgents main-
tain the stand which thev have held
all along, namely, that they will notaccept anything short of Independence.

The Spanish officers and patriots of
opsin pretend to have . received thenews of the armistice with feelings of
perfect disgust, the officers going so faras to sav that, they (eel Insulted atbeing practically considered Impotent
to end the, Insurrection by forcible
means. Now they appear to- - be grad
ually awaaening to the fact tnatnuters are reaching a point whisk fast
cates that their stav In Cuba Is likely
io oe oi very snort duration.

ut. uongosto. the secretary general
of Cuba and formerly Spanish consul
at rnnaaeiphla, engaged in an alterca
nun wim oenor uorso, arreporter on
ins stare of The Union Constltuclonal,
in the office of the censor, Senor Men-de- s.

The He was passed and Dr. Con.
gesto struck Senor Corso a blow In the
iace. senor Mendes intervened, and
the combatants were separated.' Sub-
sequently Corso challenged Congosto
to fight a duel,- and the challenge was
accepted.. The duel has not yet taken
place,

Victims of a Bomb In Cuba.
Havana, 19. The latest advices from

the town of Alfonso XIII as to the ex-
plosion of a dynamite bomb , at the
Church of San Francisco de Paul lastSaturday night say that the explosion
took place at the main entrance. The
killed were Jose Larlno, a Sacrlstlan,
and Juan Groyas. Ramon Fondora, a
child, was so seriously Injured that he
died soon after. Pedro Dago, a police-
man, and Luis Press, a child, were
also wounded. The church doors were
mashed to pieces, and also a number

of Images. The explosion greatly dam-
aged the main wall of the church.

.
! Ket DlfBealt.

I'm writing an article on how to lire
on ten dollars a week." V' I don't see how you can flamre it
out." r; , . . .'

Oh, It's much easier to figure It out
to do IV K. Y. Truth. . : .

'. .. rT""'-- or i .' .
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XOT HIS arECIAUT.

"Will he get well, doctorr
"Get well, mad ame 1 la it for that

that you called me?" La Caricaturos.
My Deeter.

Hs's treating m tat Atia
Memory, in tbis way

He's sending his eollaotor up '

To see me every day.
Vztrt' L7"11"" I . , .

A Masked Battery.
"In the orient," said Mrs. Mend world,

"woman Is the mere plaything of man."
" rightful I" ejaculated the major,
"Ah, major, it does me good to find

one open-minde- d, honest-hearte- d man
to agree with me.

"Yes," mused the major, "under such
conditions she must almost cease to be
amusing "Chicago Journal.

A Charitable Theory
"Mamma, I guess I know why Mr.

Bunsby sits in the front row at the
theater."

"Why, my dear?'
"So everybody can see he's got a lit

tle nair left behind." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

The Last Cearse.
After the dinner at the cafe, Hobby

noticed with bulging eyes ths heaping
pue or cnange which the waiter brought
oacic to his father.

"Oh, papal" he exolalmedi "oh. papal
I'd like a plate of that, too!" Harlem
Life.

Her Defeat.
Said a lady living on Laclede avenue.

St. Louis, to a colored female cook:
"Your references are satisfactory,

and I rather like your appearance, so
you can consider yourself engarred

"De same to you, mum. When shall
I make my deboo?" N. Y. World.

A Seleaturs Opiate.
Mr. Billdns (looking np from the pa

per; ine eminent physician. Dr.
Qreathead, says there is no exercise to
conducive to health In woman as or
dinary housework.

Mrs. Bllklne 111 bet he's married.
W. Y. Weekly.

Mee Certain.
Jack So you knew I loved you ?
Ada Yes, I have Known it for some

timer
Jack Ah, what was it told you; your

womanly intuition?
Ada No; your sister, Jennie. Har-

lem Life.
i

Old He Leader.
Stranger Where do the Highminda

reside? They are one of the old fam-
ilies of this city; I believe.

Mrs. Forundred They used to be,
but Mr. Highmlnd failed last year.
N.Y. Weekly. ; . .

Glad ta Oct Beaae.
Mrs. Hoyle So you are back from

Europe.
Mrs. Doyle Yes, and I find every-

thing very different here.
Mrs. Hoyle I suppose you did have to

pay cash over there. Town Topics.
Hat CeBspllsseatary.

"Who is that ntce-lookin- jr Hrl over
there?" "

"That's my daughter."
"Indeed 1 Not a bit like voul"

Judy.

.Still with t's.
Investigation has pretty thoroutrhlv

exploded that Pocahontas story." ,

"Ana yet there is plenty of evidence
that John Smith was saved." Chicago

' ""Journal. '

A Ray el Hope.
Mitramn Just look at the float of

your new esM j Aba fsawk It Is ft
slightest nm try ta VJNfr yA elsawt

jonnny feaMT7)Abn m

shoot tto
imswltr 1

atYwnWMi t e4 to earn lia4 a
week and sow I mri only ten dollars."

Detroit Free Press,
Beatea for Oaee.

Druggist See here! Why didn't vou
tell that customer that we bad some-
thing Just ns good? . .

tvw Clerk Because he was after.
some postage stamps. Puck..

Wosaaa'a Wsyi
When it pours down rain mv wifa

always says it is a good day to stay at
home." . ; , ,

"Yesf ; , .
"And then Invariably she Duts on her

mackintosh and goes somewhere."
Chicago Becord. ' ' '

',' Deahen Cannot be Cured.
y local appUcHlons, as they cannot reach tbe
iseased portion of tae ear. Tbere is only one

way to cure eaafne&s. and that la bv constitu
tional remedies. Jeafness Is caused by an In
flamed condition of tbe mucous lining of tbe
Kastacbian Tube. When tbla be gets

you haves rumbllne soudS of Uie Im
perfect Bearing, andwbenlt Is entirely elosed
deafness to tbe result, and unless the Inflamma-
tion

i

taa be taken oat sod this tube restored le
its normal cooaition, searing win os aestroyea
forever i aloe cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, wbloh Is nothlair bat an lBflsmed "eoa--
dltioaof uentMpusaartaoss.i .mofn.--i

We Will glvaQNK HUNDRED; DOLLARS for
any case of Oeatneasloaused bv catarrb) that
cannot be cured by BALL'S CATARRH CURE,
Bead for olreolsrs, rreoP-.- - - -- - v '

' ri J. CHRMVKT CO.. TolMO. O.
bom er uruiranata..Ha.riiau,B vamiiv Pi!tls I

J ;?lit !J I I .,..--

'" '! v:' ' "'' i a ""i.'':t '"",

Ails
. "What waa the subject of Brother

Lastly aarnaon yesterdsyT" .

" Heaven Is It a Place, or State,
and What Do Its Inhabitants Dor "

"Good sermon T" t
- "Beautim." " ' s

"Whst did he tell yon about Heaven?"
weii. ne saia Heaven is someUUng

we know absolutely nothing about."
Chicago Tribune. ,

Why Be Stayed Away.
"Why is it you never come around to

see ns any more, Charley? Hare we
ever done anything to offend you?"

Xo. It's nothln von've done: bnt. If" - 'you Insist upon hsvlng tbe truth, it's
your children."

"Our children 1 What on earth do yoa
mean T

"You see, they've got old enough to
recite now. Tit-Bit- s. '

Viewed r Many.
, Yea. artist, yon are really great.

Though critics keep you down;
Your most successful piece of work

Is painting red the town.
--Judge.

'
HOT NEEDED.

servant neaae m, tnere'a a poor
man at tbe door with wooden legs.

Mistress Tell him we dont want
any. St Louis Globe-Democr-

Jay la Ahseaee.
I love the good songs.

And for good cause, as you'll allow;
A present Joy to them belongs

Because nobody sings them now.
Judge.

nival Paaehes.
Miss Keedick I read of a peach

which was raised in Tennessee and
weighed a pound and a half,

, Mr. Sputta That isnt such a very biff
peacn, aubs Jkeedick. .

Miss Keedick Isnt It?
Mr. Spatta No, indeed. Yoa weigh

mucn more uan that. Judge.
A rseaUslas; Crowd.

Mrs. Mixon They tell me you hsve
your nouse full of boarders.

Mrs. Boardmsn Yes; ail in the nro--
xession, too.

"The young man in the second story
irons iooks luce a promising actor."

wen, they're all that." Yonkera
statesman.

A Ceetlr Dish.
un, mamma, do Christians eat

preachers, just like cannibals dor'
"Why, no, my child. ' What nut that

notion into your head 7"
I heard Mrs. Deekon say this morn

ing that she was going to have hermln
ister for lunch. Brooklyn Life.

ttaeer Paaetaatiea.
"I received, a letter from a Boston

girl the other day," remarked! Mr.
Spudds, "and I noticed that she used

queer sort of punctuation."
How is thst?" asked Mr. Spatta.
She olosed every sentence with i

glacial perlod."-Jud- ge.

Reeeatlaa it.
"Cyrus Winterslde," snspped the In

dignant wife as the quarrel waxed
nercer, --you married me for my money,
and you know it."'

"Tis false!" roared Mr. Winterslde.
I married you for your amiable dispo

sition, you virago! Tribune.
Why She Smiled Blav

"Oh." she cried, "if I could onlv see
myseif as others see roel"

It wouldn't do," said he. "It would
make you too conceited

And then she smiled upon him all the
rest of the evening. Tit-Bit- s.

. Net Loataaj Tlaae,
"Did you win dat cake by welkin' fob

It?" inquired Mr. Eraatus Pinkley's
friend. --

Na, 'ndeasl was tne strawer. 1V.
haa tos slew fob. me. I picked de caket m' rsJav'-Washlng- Star., ;

Tfcs rswaakle aaeease.i .
first Ctttmm The inpls, sir, will

9 a
flllaaii - - ia'"" war, ni inthe, ea 'tis Moate win (aVa wate-.-

Town Topics. ' '. -

Hi 3
, r "Aad Wasted It Bad. '

Browne Did you ever see a man who
really wanted the earth?

' ' " '
Towne-MD- h, yes. , r ' ' 'Browned-W- ho was he ?
Town e A first-tri-p passenirer on an

ocean liner. Brooklyn life.. ..!

i Prehably Be FeSad It.'1 ,J '

I saw a big, two-fiste- d fellow this
morning who was looking for trouble."

"Hmrnnitlintf"
"He hod a girl on his arm and wa

asking the way to the, marriage license
office.'; Cleveland Plain Dealer.- -, ,

' Kept Ranalaav ' '
"Their marriage was a ruhaway

match, wasn't it?" ,v, . "., ,.

"Twice. He flrs rnn away with her
ond then ran away 'from her." N, x.
Evening Journalay..'' t,
A, ClreaSsstaaeea , Alter Tempers.

"They sajff.Wgrmiy'g temper is abso-
lutely uncontrollable ., ,",

v ,'.
"Well, ihat depends somewhat on the

stse of the other man." Chicago Jour--
HaL- - 1 hj,i ;!) t'.u.
I M!.f.ti g ii , FUntli;K3

A Prae.tleal Woaaaa. , , T , ,

i nsband- -I el w.U-tJwvaTh- I
wwas to h.hare a ...J. .,
MYlieVYalfc JininhU' tlistfttsrtll a

. , .S.L. hul'ii.. k u i.t A.r" P rpw snariwrotanrnraaM
w. nioaifo jmtisrivawa. uiiijiz.m
'saaaaaWne:i 101 bnlJaaW AOO en)

Ml CTOfLCO HtS STOfflV
taw Trmtsi Wata at ta

I Newspaper reporters an
thrown against Strang experiences ta
retting the news that other people com- -
lortably read next morning. But, ba
neving nimaell in a lair way to ob--
tain a narrative which nd other newa
writer is aware Of, the reporter Is will-
ing to go sleepless and food less aad to
undergo all kinds of peril In order
thst by all means he msy get his piece
of exclusive news.

s"cft.a WM "emmlng. who
afirkNl on a western paper one of
the kind which would now be denom-- !
Inated as "yellow" and frequently
thrilled his town with startling stories
of fact. Hemming had a reputation for
alertness which wss second to none, end
aa he had a large circle of friends who
made it their business to Inform him
upon privately known affairs, he was
seldom at the "short end" of an exclu-
sive story. One day John Boyd, who
was the sheriff of the county, captured

horse thief who was badly wanted by
a community in tbe Interior of the
state. The deputy from the county the
the officials of which were after the
thief came down to the metropolis, and
(n his conversation with Boyd Inti-
mated that tbere would be a lynching
when he got home with hts prisoner.
Boyd told Hemming of the threatening
aspect of things, and the reporter had
a long talk with the deputy. To his dis-
may, he learned that tbe prisoner
would not reach the rural community
which wanted to do business with him
until 2:4S in the morning, an hour
which precluded the possibility of a
good story. Hemming was a msn of
resources, though, and as there seemed
to be little question of the details of
tbe coming event, be went to the office
and Wrote a three-colum- n account of
the lynching, mentioning the names of
prominent citizens present and adding
flourishes and ornamentations. To
stretch out to imposing length he
caused one man, whom he was prudent
enough to designate aa "unknown," to
mount a box and make ah appeal In be
half of the culprit.

"Despite the prayer of Higginson's
tender-hearte- d advocate, however."
Hemming wrote, "the farmers who had
suffered from his, depredations insist
ed on wmikinrr vengeance." And he
went on in thntstralnfor several pages.
making the Intercession a strong point.

He explained to Crawford, the city
editor, that there wss no doubt of the
thing coming out just as he had writ
ten it, but to be sure, he would wire a
Yes" or "No" from the station when

the train reached the town, for he
planned to accompany the deputy.

At three o'clock in the morning Craw
ford received this jubilant bulletin:

"Big thing. Five hundred people,
Mile or more of rope. Now headed for
tall sycamore tree."

And just as the foreman was send
ing to the pressroom the page with
Hamming's glorious exclusive story,
came this anouncement;

"It's all off. They're not going to do
It"

nemuiing came back looking like' a
madman. . . For yto days he roved
around, stopping at odd times to butt
his head against something hard. At
lost he was induced by Crawford to
explain.

When ' we got tbere." he said, "it
was a sure thing. They had it all ready.
and took Hlgglnsen awsy from the dep
uty with a yell. Then I sent my bul
letin. 'They rushed him to the syca
more and were Just .about to swing
him up when It occurred to me thst it
would spoil , the story If somebody
dldnt rise up and make an appeal for
mercy for the thief. I waited, hoping
for the usual intercession, till the dan-
ger line, and then, as nobody else
showed a sign; of talking for him. I
umped np on something and started In

on It myself. Tjust wanted to make the
facts fit the storj I had written, so I
made the speech I had attributed to
the unknown. At first they didn't want
to listen, but pretty soon they quieted.
and I poured it in. thinking all the
time how lucky I was to have written
the thing. 1 jumped down then and
stepped aside to let the regular pro-grami-

go oh. As I did so somebody
yelled: 'By thunder, he's rightl And
aonther voice declared: It would dis-
grace' the town, borsH. JLsd a third
called: ;. '.Let's take htm back to jail!'
And before t knew It that lot of chumps
had turned, tail and rushed my thief,
my private horse .thief,, my wa man,
for whom had spread myself over
three columns, hock to the town and to
the jail, where they left him and dis
persed.' M it ' vi.; , ,i .

Thstr said Hemming, sadly. "Is
why I want somebody to break my head
in. - Wbnld yon mind kicking me all
the' afternoon If I pay. vou for your
troube?-Chicag- o Becord.

' ) 4Oyster sjoaJUea.
A recipe for 6yster bouillon calla for

two docen large oysters, drained and
chopped fine. , These are pat Into a
double boiler and heated slowly In wa
ter, to draw out as much juice as pos
sible. They are then put through a
fltoe sieve, and every bit of the liquor
pressed out, this liquor! added to that
already "

drained if put ' onrthe, flre
In n porcelain saucepan and (nto it is
beaten the white of one egg.i Let it
come to a boil for about one-- minute.
then remove from the flrej and after It--

has stood for three or four minutes,'
strain through a piece W' cheesecloth."
doubled. .Before sertfng? seastnV ahd
aaa as mucn hot muir. ns von pave oys-
ter Juice."1; Drjt toaS(fc.tn squares or'
'oblongs Is handetL around with , the

tt . l ' V apoumon. g., x. rosm ,,,, j srtJ vt ;

i 'Ast' Bulaaarlea. "''''
l The Pastor Mawnln', SIstah . Simp--

kins.1 How is "It I didn't see n In
.fchu'clM'Snpdaj?;'.,, k'I '.ti..

Bister lmpktaa I I ! wasnt dare.
ocf (,Vtut';o7. to

. IK :r,iiMsaosi tunc ..EaTSTS.
'''"A'syueete of lemon imrnxives seim.

U added, while
v rfrM'B"'wtwiisis4 avaairsw.. v

HI Qfll'li!
to which tit Expcetaat liotber Jg
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which the looks for-wa-rd

to the hour "of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by bnt
few.' All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway fori her ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

TIIEfl'S FP.IEIJ0
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes for-
ward in an ' easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain is left strong and '

vigorous and enabled to joyously ,

perform the high and holy duties
now devolved uoon her. Safetv
to life of both is assured by the
use of Mother' Friend and
the time of recovery shortened.

. 1 j i

"I knowoneladv. thomothpaf thM
children, who suffered, greatly in tie-birt-

of each, who obtained a bottle of
'Mother's Friend' ot ma before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and essily. Ail agree that their
labor was shorter .and less nainful"

- Johh O. Polbill, Maooo, 6a. ; ,

91.00 m B0TTLB at all Drag Stores,
was i7 man va xwaaspf en

BSCKS Contain lag Invaluable laforaaatloa ef
FRt Intsrast to all woman, will be seat toany address upon application, - by
Tws sMaoriKLS RIMi" CO.. AW.4BTS. ta.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Small advertisements of every

M Re0'' w touA iTOrasl
liffrtPd u.ndr thl btM 1or one-ha- lf cent

.!.nMnMrMo,,.'n'1 cent a
Il-l-

i'i !et Insertion. Mottling
less than ten ceuta.

for fifty Casta,
Guaranteed tobacco-habi- t care,men strom. hlorrt nm, , w,.m

TRUtfTWORTHY AND ACTWANTED or ladles to travel to r
l!a,0,wlw" Wtanilsued Moa.iK.ttI.?,VMpw,. Refer.

The UomuHoe Oompanr. Defrtchkgo
A

BdeeateToar Bowels With Casearata,
Candy Catbsrtle,

0e.e. IfCqCfslU drngglstfrsf amiiSsn$
Bfeaihlaa aw. ai.. ' .

to rrSIR A mm .
..J",e 4've Quinine Tableto.' "uDr...mousy If it fails to cur. 2Vo.

A Note rswaa tha Mit.xPjjyH?0' ,finll paper writs.J J"? y wife last Juneiuo went

constipation .np sTeaTsSEE 1'':.'?err kin fnr v.-- I ZTTT'l cJ?n
In on oiTe month

" w ""2!T.W"" 5.villa ; Mlddleswartn Viih. McWu . Ha
WVKMKD Of this ai lr, " "Psixes Z)c and Sue.

Auditor's Nctlce. .

ln !?!!ta.,e .Pf Woebe ) . m tbe ortmn v.w

AcoiTosa' NoTtcs.
The undereigoed. who was animint

by said court to distribute tha runri. 1. .k.bands of W. W. Wsrnetta. admlnutn.rr. .
decedent, aa per bis oral, and dual account filed

V"UUU1 saw esute, to and amongthose legally enutled to the same, wui sit. fcrthe purpose of dlscbarglnir tba dun.. . t.2 ..
polntment, at tba office of (Jo arias nower. EsoT
to the Borough of SellQsgrove. Bnjder County"
Pa . od Friday, April ?s; ww, between the bourf9 o'olock A, M. and M o'clock p u

, where and when all parlies are requested
K.v,u.vuDir cuums or os forever debarredfrom olaluilng any portion of said funds.

i , '" Cbotjib, Auditor.

A DMINIOTRATOR'H NOTICE Let--Xiters of AdtulniHrrafinn i.'.l.

mske Immadiaw tohivS
tha nadersigned.

n " atsSsaataK S
A. D. KRAMER, 'Apr. 4,1898. Adm'r.

oat Toaaeet tpU as4 8ssaks Taw Lift lway.
To quit toone 00 eaall and fnm.. k. ....

setle, full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- that anakaa waak

Strong. AU drossiaat. ISn nr ii.
Meed. Booklet snd aasanla (m .

Bterllnr Remedy Go, Chicago or New. Yore)

Grape8iOverhaDg Twol Miles of
!, vantage inves. :

Orape arbora loaded with Clranaa. miu.
long, and over 800 miles of vines trained on
wires. This IS the extent of "peer's Oporto
Grape vineyard at Passaic, N. 3 only 12 miles
from Now York City. ' Those who daubt Iteaa'j
have their expenaas said sod f100

by tb paer N. J. Vlne Co. It they wlU sosse
and sasand do pot find the above trua. ..Tbe',
wines are 10s oiaest ssd besi to be had, , .

WeRK TOR YOU AT HOME trailing clrcu- - 1 '
vT lars, books, and Novelllrs, ramplas, t"

U eenta. Hv Bsos., (B) Box las, 'BoaldeT;- - V!volo. t.?r ,.n,.'r...i.,.i.. ..LM.lM., .
' r ' r . )

vnurvo nmuiH, maoiaa Jtaagot hers and de,..office work and correspondence at tbsir homm
Bnsiaess alrcsdy bail un and ehi.hari ha. ( I ( '

salary. 4IHI0.-- SneJosa atasaped'vit v
envelops for oar terras to A. J, T. Kkler, OenT-- i 1 '.
eral Manager. 189 Michigan Avsnus, r;' "
BUVirtt Floor. ' J ' - i Mi-5- n. ' r

""ir 11 1 .!CHIN01.BI AMD BOARDS FOR 8AI.IC.- -a-O lot at WhitaPine and Yellow Pln.akl..iu
Swd WMts flna BonHa. Call and see thlslot.' ' 'J'r''
TnarsrlUbasoWCHKAK.-- - ... 1r. m . a urMliDDf t.t, a . . H

:

j

.ua.iu, DSWWWII. re, ,?. 1

WITlTn to handle oar InbH-,- '' v
eaMaeolUoiioaniailaslaa li Vm. r.I ..

ajaiMirg aoa icidht. Moarai terras.

to,)

, ... i JVUWtr. . ,,(t .

.r 1 . 1. urn. 1 'imi e;T
1 .f ,iiUft - V "!)! SIT I'll ' '

i

M'f 'f


